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Unexpected diversity of basidiomycetous
endophytes in sapwood and leaves of Hevea
Rachael Martin
Romina Gazis

bia, Rigidoporus, Tinctoporellus, Trametes (Polyporales), Peniophora, Stereum (Russulales) and Coprinellus (Agaricales), all of which have been reported as
endophytes from a variety of hosts, across wide
geographic locations. Literature records on the
geographic distribution and host association of these
genera revealed that their distribution and substrate
affinity could be extended if the endophytic niche was
investigated as part of fungal biodiversity surveys.
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INTRODUCTION
Horizontally transmitted fungal endophytes are believed to harbor a great portion of uncharacterized
fungal diversity (Fröhlich and Hyde 1999, Arnold et
al. 2000, Arnold and Lutzoni 2007, Arnold 2008).
This assemblage includes potential biological control
agents, sources of useful secondary metabolites
(Higginbotham et al. 2013), plant mutualists (Arnold
et al. 2003), latent and weak pathogens (Slippers and
Wingfield 2007) and saprotrophs, including wood
decayers (Parfitt et al. 2010, Chaverri and Gazis 2011).
Rodriguez et al. (2009) grouped fungal endophytes
into four classes based on transmission behavior,
colonization pattern, host range and tissue preference. The species reported in this study are class III
endophytes sensu Rodriguez et al. (2009), which are
horizontally transmitted across a broad host range,
have a limited in planta colonization pattern and
exhibit high biodiversity within the host. Communities within this class appear to be dominated by
members of the Ascomycota, especially genera known
to contain pathogenic species such as Colletotrichum
and Pestalotiopsis or saprotrophic species like Penicillium and Xylaria (Davis et al. 2003, Vega et al. 2006).
The mycoparasitic genus Trichoderma also has been
reported as an important component of the endophytic community in wild populations of Hevea and
Theobroma (Samuels et al. 2006, Gazis and Chaverri
2010).
Basidiomycota have been reported as endophytes,
but they usually make up a small fraction of the total
number of endophytes isolated (Rubini et al. 2005,
Arnold et al. 2007, de Errasti et al. 2010, Sakayaroj et
al. 2010, Min et al. 2013). Studies that have focused
entirely on basidiomycetous endophytes are limited
(Duckett and Ligrone 2007, Rungjindamai et al. 2008,
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Abstract: Research on fungal endophytes has expanded dramatically in recent years, but little is
known about the diversity and ecological roles of
endophytic basidiomycetes. Here we report the
analysis of 310 basidiomycetous endophytes isolated
from wild and planted populations of the rubber tree
genus, Hevea. Species accumulation curves were
nonasymptotic, as in the majority of endophyte
surveys, indicating that more sampling is needed to
recover the true diversity of the community. One
hundred eighteen OTUs were delimited, representing nine orders of Basidiomycota (Agaricales, Atheliales, Auriculariales, Cantharellales, Hymenochaetales, Polyporales, Russulales, Septobasidiales,
Tremellales). The diversity of basidiomycetous endophytes found inhabiting wild populations of Hevea
was comparable to that present in plantations.
However, when samples were segregated by tissue
type, sapwood of wild populations was found to
contain a higher number of species than sapwood
of planted trees. Seventy-five percent of isolates were
members of the Polyporales, the majority in the
phlebioid clade. Most of the species belong to clades
known to cause a white-rot type of wood decay. Two
species in the insect-associated genus Septobasidium
were isolated. The most frequently isolated genera
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Pinruan et al. 2010, Tello et al. 2013). It is likely that
much of the basidiomycetous endophyte diversity
remains undetected due to sampling biases (Arnold
et al. 2007, Hyde and Soytong 2008). There are
multiple challenges that limit the detection of
basidiomycetous endophytes with traditional culturebased methods, such as their slow growth in comparison to most ascomycetes (Crozier et al. 2006, Arnold
et al. 2007) and their lack of informative morphological characters (Evans et al. 2003, Wang et al. 2005),
which may explain why culture-based studies have
reported a low number of basidiomycetous endophytes or grouped them under unidentified or sterile
mycelia.
The majority of endophyte research has focused on
species living within leaf tissue (Arnold and Lutzoni
2007, Unterseher et al. 2013). Fewer studies have
examined endophytes inhabiting stem or trunk
tissues of plants (Evans et al. 2003, Rubini et al.
2005, Oses et al. 2006, Gazis and Chaverri 2010, Parfitt
et al. 2010, Gazis et al. 2012, Jin et al. 2013). Even
though the number of studies focusing on sapwood
endophytes has been lower than those targeting leaf
endophytes, the diversity found in this habitat may be
of comparable magnitude (Gazis 2012). Fungal
endophytes may colonize leaves in the same way as
pathogens, entering through direct penetration or
through stomata or wounds (Bayman et al. 1998,
Arnold and Herre 2003, Santamarı́a and Bayman
2005, Saunders et al. 2010). Less is known about the
mode of entry of sapwood endophytes, which are
thought to colonize the stem of plants mainly
through the root system or by migrating from the
crown through the vascular system (Boddy 1994, Oses
et al. 2006, De Errasti et al. 2010).
Most studies of sapwood endophytes have been
conducted in temperate regions (Petrini and Fisher
1988, 1990; Fisher and Petrini 1990; Oses et al. 2006;
Giordano et al. 2009). Tropical hosts that have been
sampled for sapwood endophytes are limited to Hevea
(Gazis and Chaverri 2010, Gazis 2012), Theobroma
(Evans et al. 2003, Rubini et al. 2005, Crozier et al.
2006, Thomas et al. 2008), Coffea (Vega et al. 2008)
and Garcinia (Sim et al. 2010). Many of the
basidiomycetous endophytes detected in sapwood
belong to taxonomic groups that are considered to
be wood decayers (Oses et al. 2006, Parfitt et al. 2010).
Nevertheless these taxonomic groups also have been
isolated from leaves, including members of the
Xylariales, such as Daldinia, Hypoxylon, and Xylaria
(Rubini et al. 2005, Gazis and Chaverri 2010, Perŝoh
2013), as well as Agaricomycetes, such as Bjerkandera,
Fomitopsis, Pleurotus, Schizophyllum and Trametes
(Rubini et al. 2005, Oses et al. 2006, Parfitt et al.
2010, Pinruan et al. 2010).
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Endophytes may switch to a pathogenic feeding
strategy when suitable conditions occur, such as
decreased water content or increased nutrient or
oxygen availability or when host defenses are low
(Hendry et al. 2002, Sieber 2007, Alvarez-Loayza et al.
2011). Endophytes also may have the potential to
become saprotrophic upon host senescence or
abscission of leaves or branch fall (Parfitt et al.
2010). Some species isolated as endophytes have been
shown to produce wood decay enzymes, including
xylanases, b-mannanases, cellulases, polygalacturonases and laccases (Urairuj et al. 2003, Oses et al. 2006,
Promputtha et al. 2010). Such observations lend
support to the ‘‘latent pathogen or saprotroph
hypothesis’’, which suggests that many endophytic
species may invade living trees as a strategy for early
substrate colonization (Promputtha et al. 2007, Parfitt
et al. 2010, Porras-Alfaro and Bayman 2011). Many
genera have been isolated from both living and dead
substrates (Unterseher et al. 2013), but only in a few
cases has the connection at the species level been
confirmed through molecular data. Examples include
Guignardia mangiferae (Promputtha et al. 2007) and
Perisporiopsis lateritia (Chaverri and Gazis 2011).
The aims of this study were to identify 310
endophytic basidiomycetous strains isolated from
leaves and sapwood of Hevea spp. populations
distributed in wild and managed habitats, compare
the diversity and composition of these communities
and explore other endophytic basidiomycetous communities inhabiting a diverse array of hosts and
habitats. We generated sequences of the internal
transcribed spacer (ITS) region of nuclear ribosomal
RNA (rRNA) genes from Hevea endophytes and
constructed phylogenies that included (i) reference
sequences from published multigene phylogenies,
(ii) well identified sequences of taxa that are closely
related to Hevea endophytes and (iii) sequences of
diverse basidiomycete endophytes, most of which
were identified only partially. We segregated Hevea
endophyte samples according to management regime
(wild vs. managed) and tissue of origin (leaf vs.
sapwood), and performed comparisons of community
diversity and composition. Finally we assessed the host
and geographic ranges of Hevea endophytes with
reference to basidiomycete endophytes sampled in
other studies by mining public sequence repositories
and their associated metadata.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collection.—The cultures and sequences used in this
study were obtained as part of a study that described the
ascomycete portion of the endophyte community associated
with Hevea (Gazis 2012), during which 2500 isolates were
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Molecular techniques.—Isolates were grown in PDB (DifcoTM
potato dextrose broth) at 25 C 4 d–2 wk. Genomic DNA was
extracted from the mycelial mat with a Power PlantTM DNA
isolation kit (MO-BIO Laboratories Inc., Solana Beach,
California), according to the manufacturer’s instructions,
with these modifications: mycelial tissue was stored at 280 C
before extraction and a high speed homogenizer (FastPrepH 24, MP Biomedicals, Solon, Ohio) was used for
increased cell lysis (total time 5 2 min). The complete ITS
and a portion of the LSU were amplified in one reaction
with the ITS5 and LR5 primers (White et al. 1990). All PCR
reactions used these reagents for each 25 mL reaction:
12.5 mL GoTaqH Green Master Mix (Promega Corp.,
Wisconsin), 1.25 mL 10 mM reverse primer, 1.25 mL 10 mM
of forward primer, 1 mL dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, SigmaAldrich St. Louis, Missouri), 1–2 mL genomic DNA (ca.
25 ng/mL) and double-distilled water to complete the total
volume. PCR reaction protocols for the ITS+LSU amplification were: 94 C for 2 min followed by 15 cycles of
denaturation at 94 C for 30 s, annealing at 65 C for 30 s and
primer extension at 74 C for 1 min; followed by 30 cycles of
denaturation at 94 C for 30 s, annealing at 48 C for 30 s and
primer extension at 72 C for 1 min; followed by a final
extension at 72 C for 10 min. PCR products were purified
with ExoSAP-ITH (USB Corp., Cleveland, Ohio) and
sequenced at MCLAB laboratories (www.mclab.com). Se-

Locality (codes)

collected from 192 Hevea trees in Peru, Cameroon and
Mexico. Additional cultures and sequences included in this
study were collected from 48 trees in Peru and Brazil
(Skaltsas unpubl). Isolates were collected from leaves and
sapwood of apparently healthy trees distributed within the
native range of Hevea (five sites in Peru, three sites in
Brazil) and trees grown on plantations (two sites in Peru,
one site in Mexico, one in Cameroon). Nine isolates were
collected from H. guianensis at the locality ‘‘Los Amigos’’
and the rest were isolated from the closely related species,
H. brasiliensis. GPS coordinates for each of the 12 sites and
the number of individual trees sampled per site are
provided (TABLE I). Sites classified as ‘‘wild’’ represent
populations of Hevea trees growing under undisturbed
primary forest conditions (Peru, Brazil). Sites classified as
‘‘managed’’ represent planted H. brasiliensis populations
located within the natural distribution of the species (Peru)
or in extralimital locales (Mexico, Cameroon).
Sampling design and isolation techniques were described
by Gazis and Chaverri (2010). To isolate endophytes from
sapwood, three pieces of bark were cut from each tree at
shoulder height (ca. 1.50 m) at various points along the
circumference of the tree. A ca. 5 mm piece of sapwood was
removed from under the bark with a sterilized knife and
placed on a Petri dish containing cornmeal dextrose agar
(CMD, BBLTM cornmeal-agar + 2% dextrose) and 2 mL 1%
neomycin-penicillin-streptomycin solution (Sigma-Aldrich,
St Louis, Missouri). Three leaflets per tree were collected
from the crown, and from each leaflet three fragments were
surface sterilized through sequential immersion in 2% (v/v,
30 s) sodium hypochlorite (bleach) solution, 70% (v/v, 30 s)
ethanol and sterile water. Leaf fragments were placed on
Petri dishes in the same manner as sapwood pieces.

Datasets included in this study. Sampling design, including the total number of independent samples and the number of subsamples, is indicated
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TABLE I.
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quencherTM 4.9 (Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, Michigan)
was used for sequence editing. Sequences were identified to
phylum with BLAST; hereafter only the basidiomycetous
sequences are discussed.
OTU delimitation and sequence identification.—Three approaches were used to delimit and identify operational
taxonomic units (OTUs) and identify isolates: (i) MOTHUR
analysis (which used only the Hevea endophyte sequences),
(ii) ordinal placement based on BLAST analysis with a
coarse phylogenetic analysis and (iii) species-level identification using ITS phylogenies constructed under maximum
likelihood with reference datasets and additional sequences
obtained from GenBank and UNITE searches.
MOTHUR analysis.— To estimate species diversity, we
delimited OTUs using the furthest neighbor algorithm as
implemented in MOTHUR GUI 1.31.2 (Schloss et al. 2009).
Due to the large number of sequences in the dataset and a
high level of divergence, we used SATé, which simultaneously estimates trees and alignments, using a divide-andconquer strategy (Liu et al. 2012). Within SATé, MAFFT
(Katoh et al. 2002) was used as the aligner and MUSCLE
(Edgar 2004) as the merger; trees in each iteration were
produced with FASTREE (Price et al. 2010) and the final
tree was inferred with RAxML under the GTR+GAMMA model
(default settings). The maximum subproblem was set at
20% with centroid decomposition, and the program was set
to stop after the last improvement, with no iteration limit
and a 24 h time limit. The flanking regions of the alignment
were trimmed to a uniform length, resulting in sequences of
600–800 base pairs, with an average length of 700 bp. OTUs
used in downstream analyses were assigned with a 98%
sequence similarity threshold, which has been recommended as a standard for basidiomycetes (Nilsson et al.
2008); however, the number of OTUs also was calculated at
different similarity thresholds (95–100%). While the selection of a different clustering algorithm and a less stringent
similarity threshold would produce different results, we
adopted the standard parameters used by the community
working with endophytic and basidiomycete communities,
including the defaults settings in MOTHUR.
Ordinal placement of OTUs and assembly of ordinal-level
datasets.— Endophyte sequences were assigned to orders
based on the results of BLAST queries of the GenBank
database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) and a preliminary
phylogenetic analysis (results not shown). We subsequently
assembled a set of ordinal-level datasets for use in
phylogenetic analyses and species-level identification (described below). We used published multigene phylogenies
(S UPPLEMENTARY TABLE I) to guide the selection of
identified reference sequences that span the diversity of
each order. In addition, we included sequences of taxa that
were recovered as close matches to BLAST queries but that
were not represented in the published multigene reference
studies. We also included three unpublished sequences
(representing taxa within the Polyporales in the ‘‘phlebioid
clade’’) that were kindly provided by D. Floudas and O.
Miettinen. Finally we obtained ITS sequences from basidiomycetous endophytes produced in other studies (including
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16 sequences from unpublished work of D. Skaltsas and E.
Arnold) by reviewing literature sources and by searching the
GenBank nucleotide database with the key terms ‘‘fungal
endophytes Basidiomycota internal’’ and ‘‘Basidiomycota
endophyte internal’’. The metadata associated with host
and geographic information were retrieved when available. Sequences were classified into orders based on
UNITE BLAST queries and added to their corresponding
ordinal-level datasets for phylogenetic reconstruction. We
thus assembled nine separate ordinal-level datasets:
Agaricales (with 179 reference taxa), Atheliales (with 14
reference taxa), Auriculariales (with 26 reference taxa),
Cantharellales (with 20 reference taxa), Hymenochaetales
(with 56 reference taxa), Polyporales (with 157 reference
taxa), Russulales (with 31 reference taxa), Septobasidiales
(with 37 reference taxa) and Tremellales (with 88
reference taxa). Information on each dataset is provided
(SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE I).
The sequences in each dataset were aligned with MAFFT
7 online (http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/, Katoh
and Standley 2013) using the E-INS-I strategy (Katoh and
Toh 2008). The flanking regions were trimmed in Mesquite
2.75 (Maddison and Maddison 2011). For the Polyporales
and Agaricales datasets the trimmed alignments were
realigned with SATé, with the same parameters used in
MOTHUR analyses. Phylogenies were estimated under
maximum likelihood with raxmlGUI 1.3 (Silvestro and
Michalak 2012) with 1000 bootstrap replicates and the
GTR+GAMMA model. The analyses for the Polyporales and
Agaricales datasets were run with backbone constraint trees
based on topologies from Binder et al. (2013) and Matheny
et al. (2006), respectively. Constraint trees were manually
constructed with Mesquite based on the reference sequences included in the ITS alignments.
Species-level identification of OTUs.—OTUs were identified
based on results from the phylogenetic analyses using the
ordinal-level datasets. OTUs were considered conspecific
with reference sequences if they grouped with $ 99% BS
support in terminal clades (i.e. without explicit cut-off
values for branch lengths or sequence similarity); some
OTUs were tentatively assigned to genera if they nested with
reference sequences representing multiple species of the
same genus, with $ 99% BS support. In addition, BLAST
queries were conducted within the PlutoF platform,
implemented in UNITE (Abarenkov et al. 2010), using at
least one randomly selected sequence from each OTU.
OTUs were considered conspecific with reference sequences if they matched sequences in the UNITE database with
$ 97% similarity and $ 90% coverage.
To assess the concordance of results from MOTHUR and
phylogenetic analyses, we examined reference phylogenies
and determined whether OTUs delimited in MOTHUR
were resolved as monophyletic (excluding singletons, and
ignoring reference sequences in phylogenies). To assess
whether errors in alignment or phylogenetic reconstruction
in large datasets might be a source of discordant results, we
realigned and reanalyzed sequences in three subclades in
which OTUs from MOTHUR were resolved as non-monophyletic, including members of Bjerkandera, Phanerochaete
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and Phlebia (Polyporales). The sequences in each dataset
were aligned with MAFFT 7 online (http://mafft.cbrc.jp/
alignment/server/, Katoh and Standley 2013) using the
E-INS-I strategy. The flanking regions were trimmed in
Mesquite 2.75 (Maddison and Maddison 2011).
Estimation of diversity and community composition.—To
compare the community composition between wild and
plantation sites, we constructed species accumulation curves
in EstimateS 9.1 (Colwell 2013) using MOTHUR 98% ITS
sequence similarity OTU groups. To create curves, we
performed 1000 randomizations without replacement. We
used UniFrac (http://bmf.colorado.edu/unifrac/) to determine whether the environments (wild vs. plantation) had
significantly different endophytic communities (Lozupone
and Knight 2005). A phylogenetic tree containing all
endophyte sequences was used as the input, bypassing the
need to choose OTUs based on sequence divergence before
analysis. The tree was built with a SATé alignment using
raxmlGUI (Silvestro and Michalak 2012) under the
GTR+GAMMA model. Variables compared included tissue
type (sapwood or leaf), management type (wild or
plantation) and locality (Brazil, Cameroon, Iberia, Loreto,
Los Amigos, Mexico, Tocache). Sites were grouped into one
locality if they were close and shared the same management
type. UniFrac significance and P-tests were run with 100
permutations. A specific lineage analysis was used to
determine which lineages contributed to differences between the samples.

RESULTS
Samples.—Three hundred ten basidiomycetous isolates were included in this study, representing ca. 12%
(279) of the 2500 isolates from Gazis (2012) and 31
additional isolates from Skaltsas (unpubl). Forty
percent of the isolates targeted in this study were
collected from leaves (124 isolates), and the rest are
from sapwood (186 isolates). Samples were collected
from planted (150 isolates, 48%) and wild (160
isolates, 52%) populations of H. brasiliensis and H.
guianensis.
ITS sequences were obtained from all 310 isolates
(SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE II) and have been deposited
in GenBank under accession numbers JQ919900JQ919959 and KJ831816-KJ832063. Phylogenetic trees
produced by this study are available at TreeBASE
(http://treebase.org) under accession number S15823.
For visualization a phylogeny containing only the Hevea
endophyte sequences is illustrated (FIG. 1, SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 1).
OTU delimitation and identification.—MOTHUR
analysis.—Sequences were grouped into 118 OTUs,
based on 98% ITS sequence similarity (SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE II). The number of OTUs varied depending
on the similarity threshold: 95% 5 95 OTUs, 96% 5
104 OTUs, 97% 5 110 OTUs, 99% 5 161 OTUs and

unique 5 296 OTUs). Each OTU was represented by
1–18 sequences, with the majority of the OTUs being
singletons (62%) and doubletons (17%).
Ordinal placement of OTUs. The Hevea endophytes
included in this study represented nine orders of
Basidiomycota (FIG. 1). The majority (75%) of the
isolates are in the Polyporales (232 isolates), followed
by Agaricales (34 isolates), Russulales (24 isolates),
Hymenochaetales (nine isolates), Cantharellales (five
isolates), Septobasidiales, Auriculariales and Atheliales
(two isolates each) and Tremellales (one isolate).
Within the Polyporales, the majority of isolates (61% 5
43 OTUs) belong to the phlebioid clade (Binder et al.
2013; SUPPLEMENTARY FIGS. 2–10).
Species identification of OTUs. Our best identification of isolates, based on maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis of the ITS region is provided (SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE II). By this criterion we were able to
identify 162 isolates (56 OTUs) to species, 77 isolates
(22 OTUs) to genus and 71 isolates (40 OTUs) to order.
Twelve of the non-singleton OTUs produced by
MOTHUR were resolved as non-monophyletic in
phylogenetic trees, in that some groups that were
united in phylogeny were divided into multiple OTUs
by MOTHUR. For example, 27 isolates formed a well
supported clade with a reference sequence from
Bjerkandera adjusta and were coded as a single species
based on the topology and branch support, but these
sequences grouped into five OTUs (OTUs 30–34)
based on 98% sequence similarity in MOTHUR
(SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 7, SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE II).
Four of the OTUs delimited by MOTHUR (OTUs
31–34) are not resolved as monophyletic, based on
the ITS phylogeny. Discordance also was observed in
Phlebia tremellosa; 29 isolates formed a well supported
clade (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 7), including 10 OTUs
(OTUs 55–64) delimited by MOTHUR, of which two
(OTUs 55, 56, with 21 isolates total) were nonmonophyletic. This pattern also was present within
the Irpex, Phanerochaete and Trametes groups. To
address whether alignment errors and phylogenetic
artifacts could be sources of this discordance, we
realigned and reanalyzed sequences in the Bjerkandera, Phanerochaete and Phlebia. Each dataset was
assembled and aligned separately and was composed
only by closely related sequences; the Bjerkandera
dataset contained 41 sequences, Phanerochaete had
66 sequences, and Phlebia had 53 sequences. OTUs
that were recovered as polyphyletic in the more
comprehensive analysis (i.e. including all Polyporales
sequences) also were recovered polyphyletic in this
analysis, with the exception of OTU33 within the
‘‘Bjerkandera group’’, which was recovered as monophyletic in analyses of the realigned dataset (insets
SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 7).
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FIG. 1. Phylogenetic tree indicating ordinal placements of Hevea endophytes inferred from an ITS dataset under
maximum likelihood using RAxML. Clades and branches belonging to different orders are indicated by different colors (see
figure for key). Seventy five percent of the samples are members of the Polyporales (orange). Clades representing the 10 most
abundant genera have been collapsed and their size is proportional to their abundance. Inset table indicated the distribution
of isolates in regard to management type and tissue of origin.

Estimation of diversity and community composition.—
None of the species accumulation curves reached an
asymptote, indicating that more sampling is needed
to capture the true diversity of the sampled sites
(FIG. 2a). Curves leveled out only when extrapolated
to 2000 samples (FIG. 2b). Confidence intervals (95%
CI) derived from the species accumulation curves of
communities inhabiting plantations and wild trees
overlapped, suggesting a comparable diversity of
endophytic basidiomycetes (FIG. 2c) even when sampling was extrapolated to 2000 samples (FIG. 2d).
A P-test and UniFrac significance test revealed no
significant differences in community composition
based on locality (P $ 0.05) but a significant difference
between management type (plantation vs. wild; P #
0.01). The lineage-specific analysis, implemented in
UniFrac, revealed that the significant difference in
community composition found between the different
management types, was due mainly to the clade
containing Phlebia isolates, which were more common
in plantations than in wild populations. There was a
significant difference in community composition when
comparing tissue type (sapwood vs. leaf) according to a
P-test (P # 0.01), but the UniFrac significance test was

not significant (P 5 0.1). Seventeen OTUs were
isolated from sapwood and leaves from both, wild
and planted Hevea trees (FIG. 3, TABLE II). A higher
number of OTUs were isolated exclusively from
sapwood (59) than from leaves (28) and from wild
trees (51) than from planted trees (45).
Comparison to other basidiomycetous endophytes.—The
search of ITS sequences from additional basidiomycetous endophytes (including those obtained by
searches of NCBI/GenBank and sequences given by
collaborators) resulted in a total of 314 sequences.
The total dataset of ‘‘non-Hevea endophytes’’ included 298 sequences obtained from GenBank and 16
unpublished sequences, including 11 produced by D.
Skaltsas and five from E. Arnold. (SUPPLEMENTARY
TABLE III). The majority of the sequences were from
China (72 sequences) and the United States (63
sequences). Isolates were collected from diverse hosts,
such as Sarracenia (pitcher plant), Balantiopsis
(liverwort), Betula pendula, Solanum cernuum and
Micrandra spp., and habitats, such as oil palm
plantations, grasslands and protected temperate
forests. Most of the sequences belong to endophytes
reported from Abies beshanzuensis (19 sequences),
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FIG. 2. Species accumulation curves with 95% confidence intervals (dashed lines) for (A) all endophytes (B) all endophytes
extrapolated to 2000 samples (C) endophytes by management type and (D) endophytes by management type extrapolated to
2000 samples.

Bouteloua gracilis (17 sequences), Coffea arabica (25
sequences), Elais guineensis (19 sequences) and
Sporobolus cryptandrus (20 sequences). The most
common genera found in our study corresponded
with the most common basidiomycetous endophytes
found in other hosts, including Bjerkandera, Ceriporia,
Phanerochaete, Phlebia, Rigidoporus, Tinctoporellus,
Trametes (Polyporales), Peniophora, Stereum (Russulales), and Coprinellus (Agaricales) (TABLE II).
DISCUSSION
Abundance and diversity.—We isolated 310 basidiomycetous endophytes from leaves and stems of 192
Hevea trees. One hundred eighteen OTUs were
delimited based on 98% sequence similarity, and
162 isolates (56 OTUs) were identified to species
based on ITS reference phylogenies. Basidiomycetous
endophytes have been isolated from other hosts, but
no other study has recovered such a large and diverse

assemblage from a single plant genus. Even so,
basidiomycetes represented only about 12% of the
total number of endophytes isolated from Hevea,
which is in agreement with surveys targeting different
hosts. For instance, in Costa Rican ferns basidiomycetes represented only 10 out of 517 endophytic
isolates (1.9%) (Del Olmo Ruiz and Arnold 2014).
Similarly 17 taxa (12%) of the endophytes isolated
from sapwood of Scots Pine (Pinus sylvestris) were
basidiomycetes (Giordano et al. 2009). Arnold et al.
(2007) recovered seven isolates in the Basidiomycota
from leaves of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) after
sequencing a random subsample of 150 isolates from
439 isolates collected. They also detected four
additional basidiomycetes using environmental sequencing. Sánchez Márquez et al. (2008) recovered
seven basidiomycete isolates from coastal seagrasses in
Spain from a total of 211 sequenced isolates (i.e. 3%),
after sorting 950 isolates into morphotypes. These
studies reinforce the view that basidiomycetes make
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FIG. 3. Overlap of OTUs between endophytic communities. OTUs were defined at 98% sequence similarity or
more.

up a small fraction of the endophytic community
compared to ascomycetes, but others have shown that
basidiomycetous endophytes may be relatively abundant. For example, Crozier et al. (2006) recovered 42
morphospecies, representing 27 basidiomycete taxa,
out of a total of 854 isolates from stems and fruits of
Theobroma cacao, while Evans et al. (2003) found that
basidiomycete endophytes in the Agaricales and
Polyporales, as well as anamorphs of the Hypocreales
(Ascomycota), made up the majority of isolates
collected from stems and pods of Theobroma gileri.
Community composition and diversity comparison.—
Species accumulation curves did not plateau, suggesting that more sampling is needed to reveal the
diversity of the Hevea endophyte community (FIG. 2).
This result was obtained when data from wild and
plantations habitats were pooled or analyzed separately. Diversity comparisons still could be conducted
through extrapolation of the real data (Colwell et al.
2004). We found differences in species composition
between wild and plantation sites, although similar
numbers of isolates were collected from both management types. More isolates were recovered from
sapwood (186 isolates) than leaves (124 isolates), but
there was only weak support for differences in
community composition. In contrast, significant
differences in diversity between the community
colonizing leaves and sapwood were found when
ascomycetes were included in the comparison (Gazis
2012). Seventeen OTUs were isolated from sapwood
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and leaves from both, wild and planted Hevea trees.
Genera in this group included the ones with the
highest abundances, such as Bjerkandera, Ceriporia,
and Coprinellus. A higher number of OTUs were
isolated exclusively from sapwood (59) than from
leaves (28) and from wild trees (51) than from
planted trees (45). While most of these OTUs
represent singletons, there were others such as
OTU52 (Phlebia floridensis) and OTU53 (Phlebia
radiata) that contained multiple isolates all collected
from either wild or planted Hevea trees, respectively
(FIG. 3, SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE II).
The present study used a lager number of
individual trees than most endophyte surveys conducted so far (192 Hevea trees), but the number of
overall subsamples (3595 leaf and sapwood fragments) from which endophytes where isolated is still
too low to achieve an exhaustive account of the
endophytic diversity present in wild or planted Hevea
tree populations. Moreover this study used culturebased methods that may fail to recover rare, unculturable or slow growing species, as well species that have
patchy colonization patterns. These biases introduced
by culture-based methods can interfere with diversity
estimations and mask community comparisons. The
use of culture-independent methods (i.e. direct
sequencing of host material) would provide a better
resolution of the basidiomycetous communities inhabiting distinct populations of Hevea trees and
complement the data found in this study. At the
same time, the culture-based approach with Sanger
sequencing yields high quality data from organisms
that are known to be viable within sample tissues
(consequently singletons were not excluded form
analyses), and the cultures themselves provide resources for further sequence-based characterization
or experimentation.
Identifiability.—This study used phylogenetic placement and BS support (without regard to branch
lengths) to identify endophytic OTUs. This approach
let us identify 56 OTUs (162 isolates) to species and
22 OTUs (77 isolates) to genus, while 40 OTUs (71
isolates) could only be placed to an order. This is a
lower proportion of identifiable OTUs than that
reported by Gazis (2012) in regard to ascomycetous
endophytes of Hevea. In the study of Gazis (2012)
80% of OTUs could be placed in a genus, while in the
present work only 66% of the OTUs could be
identified to genus. The latter may reflect the
relatively strong sampling of Ascomycota in sequence
databases (SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE II).
Only 15 of the OTUs identified to species, through
phylogeny, could be identified also through BLAST
queries in UNITE, suggesting that multiple approaches
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TABLE II. Most common endophytes isolated from Hevea with references to studies in which these taxa have been reported as
endophytes
Isolates from
Heveaa

Isolates from
other hosts

Bjerkandera

27
(11W/16P)
(11L/16S)

2

Ceriporia

13
(6W/7P)
(1L/12S)
14
(11W/3P)
(3L/11S)

4

9

Brazil, China,
Lithuania, Peru,
Spain

aff. Peniophora

12
(8W/4P)
(6L/6S)

14

Brazil, China,
Colombia, USA
(Hawaii) Mexico,
Peru, Thailand

Phanerochaete

17
(16W/1P)
(8L/9S)

5

Brazil, China, Peru,
Taiwan

Phlebia

44
(7W/37P)
(9L/35S)
28c
(15W/13P)
(17L/11S)
12
(5W/7P)
(8L/4S)
18
(12W/6P)
(8L/10S)
14
(4W/10P)
(8L/6S)

3

Brazil, Cameroon,
New Zealand,
Mexico, Peru, Spain
Brazil, Cameroon,
Peru, Taiwan

Name

Coprinellus

Rigidoporus

Stereum

Tinctoporellus

Trametes

a

1

Country

Hosts

Brazil, China, Germany, Abies beshanzuensis
Peru Mexico, USA
(needles and twigs),
Phragmites australis
(root), Sarracenia
purpurea, Sphagnum
fuscum
China, Peru, Mexico,
Abies beshanzuensis,
USA
Sarracenia purpurea

References
Glenn & Bodri 2012,
Oses et al. 2008b,
Thormann et al. 2002b,
Yuan et al. 2011

Thormann et al. 2002,
Yuan et al. 2011

Crozier et al. 2006a,
Errasti et al. 2010b,
Thomas et al. 2008b,
Wang et al. 2005, Yuan
et al. 2011, Skaltsas
(unpubl)
Abies beshanzuensis,
Bettucci & Alonso 1997,
Mei et al. 2013,
Ageratina adenophora,
Coffea arabica, Eucalyptus Sakayaroj et al. 2010,
Vega et al. 2010, Wang
grandis, Enhalus
acoroides, Lindea glauca, et al. 2005, Yuan et al.
2011, Skaltsas
Micrandra spp. Pinus
(unpubl), Wu & Qin
tabulaeformis, Solanum
(unpubl)
cernuum
Abies beshanzuensis,
Crozier et al. 2006b
Ageratina adenophora,
Mei et al. 2013, Yuan et
al. 2011, Skaltsas
Balantiopsis diplophylla,
Micrandra spp. Solanum (unpubl)
cernuum, Taxus mairei
Micrandra spp., Solonum Davis & Shaw 2008,
cernuum, Ammophila
Orlandelli et al. 2012b
arenaria
Márquez et al. 2008b
Taxus mairei
Wang et al. 2008
Abies beshanzuensis,
Betula pendula,
Holcus lanatus,
Micrandra spp.

3

Columbia, USA
Mexico, Peru

Coffea arabica, Pinus
monticola

2

Brazil, China Peru

Ageratina adenophora,
Micrandra spp.

19

Cameroon, China,
Mexico, Peru,
Thailand, USA
(Hawaii)

Abies beshanzuensis
(needles and twigs),
Coffea arabica (fruit,
peduncle), Elaeis
guineensis

Larkin et al. 2012, Parfitt
et al. 2010, Vega et al.
2010
Mei et al. 2013, Skaltsas
(unpublished)
Rungjindamai et al.
2008, Vega et al. 2010,
Yuan et al. 2011

Isolates from Hevea have been segregated in regard to their management regime and tissue of origin (W 5 wild, P 5
plantation, S 5 sapwood, L 5 leaf).
b
These studies were not included in our phylogenetic analysis due to lack of molecular data or unavailability at the time of
analysis.
c
Also includes three sequences identified as R. microporus nested within the Hymenochaetales.
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are needed to maximize the number of identified
OTUs in molecular environmental surveys. Of the two
methods, the phylogenetic approach allowed identification of twice the number of OTUs compared to
BLAST queries of UNITE. We acknowledge that
ignoring branch lengths may result in lumping of
multiple species in tree-based identification, but at the
same time our results suggest that ignoring phylogeny
may result in overestimates of diversity. Alignment
errors and phylogenetic artifacts are potential sources
of error in tree-based identification. To address
whether phylogenetic error is a likely source of
discordance, we realigned and reanalyzed sequences
in three clades, including the Bjerkandera (41 sequences), Phanerochaete (66 sequences) and Phlebia (53
sequences) clades. The phylogenies produced revealed
the same results as the ones obtained when analyzing
the entire Polyporales dataset (471 sequences) and the
non-monophyletic OTUs were still recovered as
polyphyletic, with the exception of OTU33 within the
‘‘Bjerkandera group’’ (insets SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 7).
Common genera.—The endophytes isolated in this
study belong to nine orders in the Basidiomycota,
representing eight orders in the Agaricomycotina
(Agaricales, Atheliales, Auriculariales, Cantharellales,
Hymenochaetales, Polyporales, Russulales, Tremellales) and one in the Pucciniomycotina (Septobasidiales). SUPPLEMENTARY FIGS. 2–10. The majority of
endophytes (75%) were members of the Polyporales,
specifically the phlebioid clade (Binder et al. 2013).
The most common genera found in this study included
Bjerkandera, Ceriporia, Coprinellus, Peniophora, Phanerochaete, Phlebia, Rigidoporus, Stereum, Tinctoporellus
and Trametes, all of which have been reported as
endophytes from multiple hosts (TABLE II). Six of the
10 most frequently occurring genera also were
recovered from Abies beshanzuensis in China (Yuan et
al. 2011). Coprinellus has been isolated in other studies
(TABLE II) and was the most frequently isolated genus
in Theobroma cacao (Crozier et al. 2006).
Ecology.—The majority of the basidiomycetes isolated
from Hevea appear to represent wood-decaying
species, which is consistent with the results reported
by Crozier et al. (2006). Thus the wood decay species
in our study are potentially latent saprotrophs. Apart
from two isolates of Antrodia and one isolate closely
related to Fomitopsis, the wood-decay species that we
recovered all are closely related to known white rot
species in the Polyporales, Hymenochaetales and
Russulales. White rot and brown rot wood decaying
basidiomycetes both grow well on standard media, so
culturing bias is not a likely explanation for the
paucity of brown rot species. One possible explanation for the low number of strains that are closely
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related to brown rot wood decayers could be that
brown rot species are infrequent in tropical forests
(Ryvarden 1991). Brown rot fungi are common in
coniferous forests (Gilbertson 1981), but no brown
rot species were detected among 830 isolates from
Abies beshanzuensis (Yuan et al. 2011). Fomitopsis has
been isolated from sapwood (Pinruan et al. 2010), but
overall there are few reports of endophytic brown rot
species. The reason for the preponderance of white
rot species (of multiple orders) is unknown. Other
saprotrophic species isolated included Coprinellus,
Mycena and undetermined Psilocybe/Deconica species.
Potentially pathogenic isolates include members of
the genera Chondrostereum, Ganoderma, Phellinus,
Pseudolagarobasidium, Rigidoporus and Tinctoporellus.
Some species in these genera are major pathogens of
Hevea brasiliensis plantations, such as Phellinus
noxius, Rigidoporus lignosus and Ganoderma psuedoferreum (Ogbebor et al. 2010), but it is unclear
whether the endophytes isolated in this study are
pathogenic species. A multigene phylogenetic study
segregated the endophytic strains of R. microporus
(5R. lignosus) found in Hevea from strains causing
disease in Africa and Asia (Oghenekaro et al. 2014).
Nevertheless inoculation studies are needed to
confirm that these isolates do not cause disease in
their host. In some cases the isolated genera include
species with a variety of ecological roles, for instance
the genus Pseudolagarobasidium includes species
known to be plant pathogens, saprobes and endophytes (Hallenberg et al. 2008). Pseudolagarobasidium
also has been isolated as endophyte of Theobroma
cacao (Crozier et al. 2006).
Two undetermined species of Septobasidium
(TC178b, PNB30-8B) were isolated from sapwood at
two sites in Peru. Members of this genus grow on
branches and parasitize scale insects but some of the
scale insects in the colony remain unparasitized and
live protected under the mycelium (Couch 1938, Henk
and Vilgalys 2007). To our knowledge, this is the first
report of Septobasidium occurring as an endophyte;
however, our ITS mining exercise revealed 34 other
potential endophyte sequences that appeared to be
also species of Septobasidium (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 9).
Thirty-two of the environmental Septobasidium sequences (GenBank accession numbers HQ267933HQ267965; no publication listed) form a strongly
supported group that is closely related to sequences
identified as S. bogoriense and S. broussonetiae, while the
other two form a weakly supported group with no
clearly resolved placement. The latter include sequences obtained from plant tissues, including orchid roots
(Shefferson et al. 2010) and bamboo leaves (Zhang et
al. 1997). The two Septobasidium isolates from Hevea
did not group with any reference taxa in the phylogeny
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(SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 9). However, we cannot be
confident that these strains are new species because
the majority of described species do not have available
molecular data. In particular, Septobasidium heveae has
been reported from scale insects on Hevea brasiliensis
but this species is not represented in GenBank or
UNITE databases (Couch 1938). Other studies of
endophytes have isolated insect-associated fungi as
endophytes. For instance, Sánchez Márquez et al.
(2008) reported the mite-associated yeast species in the
genus Meira (Basidiomycota, Ustilagomycotina) and
Vega et al. (2009) reported species of Beauveria
(Ascomycota, Pezizomycotina) as endophytes.
Many of the basidiomycetous endophytes found in
Hevea also have been reported in temperate and
tropical trees, grasses, liverworts and angiosperms.
For example, Bjerkandera has been reported as an
endophyte in North and South America, Europe and
Asia. We did not observe any clear geographic pattern
among the reports of basidiomycetous endophytes,
which appear to have wide geographic distributions
and generalist host associations. Endophyte sequences from diverse hosts distributed in disparate areas
clustered together in the ITS-based phylogenetic
reconstruction (TABLE II, SUPPLEMENTARY FIGS. 2–10).
For instance, sequences of Coprinellus disseminatus
from Brazil, China, Lithuania, Peru and Spain formed
a well supported clade. Endophyte sequences identified as Bjerkandera adusta had a similar pattern, in
which sequences from Brazil, China, Germany, Peru,
Mexico and USA clustered together.
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